
spirits of their loiig departed friends.

1km DUktnaon Is rapidly becomingBECOMES VIO an fiDerlenred nurse ss be has

Uk horse which he has beeit doctor- -

lug sine Frldjr uliht
LENT MANIAC if any on aliould need any "

Mtt all on Oreii McKlmurry orUall
H-- lV VfiW mm 11 I Alexander, as they have a full supply

on band at preneiit.
Joa Uundre luteuds occupying

Portland Youth Redeves P.ouah Treat lbs Silas Couipton houae until later
In the spring or until ths weather set-

tles wbcu they Intend moving to
mtnt at Eugene

Itorlng.
Tht following named Highlanders

wirs transacting buslneas tn Indepen- -

Ralph Uriatol a atudoiil of lb I'nl
denct Tueaday, Mrs. Puter Bbafer.

vei-ell- of Or?gou U alh'gfd to be
Mrs. Joa Lsundres, Mr. and Mrs. al

Iters and Mr. and Mrs. Ewlug.
Don't forget tho Banket Social on

violently and hopiluaely liieane a tnr
reault of baaing winter ahlib
followed bit tardy appvreuv al break

faat at tho 1'iitverstly where ctrtelu Friday ulght, March, 12.

studi-nte-. It Is alh-Ku- had made agree
Foley 'a Honey and Tar cures rough

M -
Spring Styles quickly, strengthens the lungs aud

exnela colds. Gel tho genuine lu a

ments to hato late conu-re-. Bristol
was forced Into a tub of lie water

and held thore until hi sena.s l'fl
hi in. lis never recovered from the

shock and was brought to Portland for

treatment, lie escaped from his at

yellow package. V. M. Klrkland.

Now It tho tlmo
O Walt

California
Wktn santnier ks passed
Id thsse northern statss,
lU s.r Is only mM uar
I bo blight blus sklas t
Poidhern California. This

Is ens of nsturs's hsppy

provUiois. sternal sum-

mer for tbosa who cansol
uuiurs a mors ssvsrs

California baa bssn calls

ths ' Msec of Us winter
tourist" It's hotsls sad
stopping places art as

varied as thosa of all wsll

regulated clttos. Visitors
can always find suitable
accommodations, congsnlal
companions, and arlsd

pleasing recreations.

SOUTHFRN PACIFIC CO

Will bs glad to supply sobjs
vary atlracUva lltsralurs.
descrlblnt; In dalall Us
many delights of wtntsr as

California.

rhs rats from Independence
to Los Angelas and return
la $58 (0.

Limit six months, allowing

stopovers In either direc-

tion. Similar sicurslon
rates ara In affect to all

California points.

For full information, slseplng car

reservations and tickets, call on,

telegraph, or write G. A. Wilcox,

Agent, Independence, or Wm.

Oen. Pass. Agt, Portland,

Oregon.

Bunchorass County WaKss UP
A lira of the inont enthualuatlctendants during the storm of January

mh.1 u& found wandering about sever
meetlnua ever held In Eastern Oregon

al days later a violent maniac, with
and Washington are being held under

uo hope of recovery.lt Is alleged mai

five students or more are Involved.

(Studeuts well acqualutd with the

habit of young HrUtol, who was s

Tom Richardson of tbo 1'ortlunu lorn-cla- l

bodies. Addresses by Manager
Tom Richardson of the Portland Soui-uiercl-

Club on the advantages to be

derived from publicity work have re- -Freshman, aro firm In the belief that

.US " ! Ill- -
hi dementia Was the direct reuii oi

aulted In the raising of generous sums
overstudy. They claim he pon-- over

In hut thirteen minutes. Walla wajia1 y& hi books all the lime without relax- -

subscribed $8,000 before undertaking
a great advertising campaign. Milton,atlon.One well known student declares

that Uristol resented any Intrudlon
Oregon, got $1,000 In a quarter hour

and had been known to He on the
with $500 more lu stunt reewaier
and Milton will in theircouch with rocks aud open knife be-nl- d

him. This was long before the
campaign. The most spirited meeting

bathtublng episode which the unfort- -

held by the Pendleton Commercial
tunate young man took as a huge joa Annotation lu six months ami mey
at the time, and according to slut

have been actively at work during
th nut year outline plans alongenl he made a UUlo facetious apeecn

after his Immersion. even broader and more vigorous llnea.

Now on Exhibition Sometime previous to this Incident
W. A. Moore was elected presiuem.11 By ' n

4ACHL0SS f CO

Ballliaere ead vff
young Bristol handed a classmate a

letter which said classmate was not

to opon until he arrived lu Tortland. Nsar Death In Big Pond.
It was a thrilling experience to Mrs

When the student did open it ne
Ida SoDer to face death. "For years INDEPENDENCE AND
a severe lung trouble gave me Infound a rambling incoherent Jumble

of words about the 'metropolis'. While

still there he received a telegram MONMOUTH RAILWAYtense suffering, she writes, "and sev-

eral times nearly caused my death.

aii remedies failed and doctors saidfrom Bristol of the same unintelligi
ble purport.) Eugene Herald. TIME TABLI

I was incurable. Then Dr. Kings'
n Discovery brought quick reiiei

STUDENTS PASS RESOLUTIONS. raoM ihoipsnucnos
FOR DaLLaJ

Trata No M Imh InlrnSBo Sally fcS
and a cure so permanent that I have

not been troubled In twelve years."
Ask for Assistance Until LealslaturaG.WJohnson&Co.

141 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

a. m.: lura MonmatiiD u s. m. ""Mr. nnr lives In Big Pond, penn.
Dallas 6:S a. m.Shall Appropriate.

Since the Oregon State Loallrture Trmln No B Imvm lDdpaSa sauy
10:M a. ra.j Ihtm MoQtnoulh, ll:S a. I
arrive Dallaa. U:St a. m.has not appropriated a sum for our

It works wonders in Coughs and Cold

Sore Lungs, Hemorrhages, LaGrlppe,

Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough and

all Bronchial affections. 50c and $1.
Trwla No TO Inc!iMaaBee eauy ww

malntnancee during the next two
p. m.: 1 Monmoum w.mi p. "
lai (: p. m.years, therefore be it

Trial bottle free. Ouaranteod by au FOR AIKLIK
. .Mi i...un.iiM Jkllr wasResolved. That we, the siuaeiu

druggists.bodv of the Eastern Oregon State a. m.;lTa Monmoulb 2:60 a. .arrlva
Aim a p. n.Normal School, stand loyally by our

school and Its faculty, and do appeal
trt the DeoDle of the state of Oregon

rnoM oatuas
TOR INDKPENaENCatSidelights From Highland

To the Editor;
for their assistance until the legisla We would like to Inform the sarcas n,H Monmoulb SJ8a. m.iarrtvaa IaM-denol:l- S

a.m.
Trln No leave Pallaa dally l.SS a. aa.ture shall appropriate funds for our

further maintenance; be It furtherNUMENTS tic but eloquent corresponaeni ai
Rlckerall that the report In last week'

iBiiuci of land selling at $5 per acre
deno 1:40 p. m. (Thlitralo ooaaeeW al -MO Resolved. That we. of the student

Train Ne7l leave De.ua aauy t:b a. i
! Monmoulb I P. m.I arrtv ladeaeas.body, ask the alumn and friends of the

in Highland', was not one of our items
enoS:Up. a.school to do all In their power to in

but was simply an addition maae oy
fhom Aiakic

.... m i . 11,11. Amtiv ia m. m.tfluence public opinion for legislation some other party.
leave Monmoulb i-- p. n. arrive laaa- -w nr snrrv that the principal oiin favor of the Normal Schools; oe u

further peaaeDoe:oop.
Resolved, That a copy of these the Rlckorall school so far neglected

his pupils as to refuse to give them

instructions in social usage.resolutions be sent to all the papers
whose counties are represented In the

Very Respectfully
Highland Correspondentstudent body of the Eastern Oregon

State Normal School, viz:
Baker. Crook, Clackames, Gilliam,

Douglas, Grant, Harney, Malheur, Mar- -

Dr.JL. Calloway
Osteopathic Phytlctmn

Graduate of the Aroerteaa tcheel
f Osteopathy, Klrkivllle, Me.
under Dr. A. T. Still, found-

er of ths soienoe.

CHRONIC DI8EA8E8 A 8PECIALTY

Monuments to be in place before Memorial Day should be ordered now,

before the usual rush season. I have a large stock on hand and, besides,

a full carload of Eastern Granite coming by rail and a large consign-

ment of Scotch Granite on the sea to arrive soon. We will gladly show

designs and reserve any of this stock. I strictly guarantee my work to

anywhere and my prices are as low.
be as good as can be procured
Correspondence solicited and promptly answered.

NOW IS BESTion, Morrow, Polk, Tillamook, Sher-

man, Union, Umatilla, Wasco, Wal-

lowa.
8igned by Glenn Leslie, Cecile Boyd,

Ira Staggs, Ada Ely, Royal F.Niles,
Fred M. Huffman, Z. May Melghan,
Committee.

TIME TO TAKE

Amm to; yf Roams 7

COOPER. BLOCKNotice of Stockholders' Meeting
Notice Is hereby given that the reg Directions To Prepare Simple, Yet re

INDEPENDENCE, ORSmarkable Home Mixture ,

ular meeting of the stockholders of

the Independence Cannery Company
will be held in the opera house In InSalem Granite and Marble Works

WILTON IV. MARTIN, Proprietor dependence, Oregon, as provided in
A well-know- n authority on Rheum.vthe at 10 o'clock a. m. on

Tuesday. March 9, 1909, at which tlsm Elves the following valuable,.
thouEh simDle and harmless, prescripttime the election of officers for the
tlon, which any one can easily pre-- i

ensuing year will take place, and also
for the transaction of any other busi pare at home:

Steele's Eerry
Buena Tlsta, Oregon.

Ths ferry that erossee the

people,
Most direct route to Jefferson,

Efeio, Saedburne, Salem and Al-

bany from all points In Bonta-era-;

and Central Folk eeaaty.

ness that may properly come before Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- t

ounce :Gomnound KarKon. one ounce;

Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, threePEOPLE'S MARKET
flECK & FkUBflCflER, Proprietors

the meeting.
H. HIRSCHBERG,

President. W. A. MESSNER,
35-4- 0 Secretary.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

people of the city of Independence
must clean up the streets and alleys
around their premises of all rublsh

and wood, brush and old planks. All

must be cleaned up or the city mar-

shal will hire a man to clean it up
and charge the same against you.

By order of the City Council.

HIGHLAND

(Too late for last week)
C. E. Nash spent Saturday, Sunday

and Monday with his parents at

ounces.
Mix by shaking well In a bottle and

take a teaspoonful after each meal

and at bedtime.
He states that the ingredients can

be obtained from any good prescrip-
tion pharmacy at small cost, and, be-

ing of vegetable extraction, are harm-

less to take.
This pleasant mixture, if taken reg-rul- y

for a few days, it is said to over
come almost any case of Rheumatism
The Dain and swelling. If any dimin

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season

Phone, 4ome 610; Bell 693
A Religious Author's Statement.
Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salis

Buena Vista.
Will Shafer and family spent Sun-

day with his parents here.
Land buyers who wish nice comfort-

able homes still have their eyes onbury, N. C, who is the author of sev-

eral books, writes: "For several years
Highland. There were two transfers

ishes with each dose, until permanent
I was afflicted with kidney trouble an
last winret I was suddenly strick-
en with a severe pain in my kidneys

made here last week.
Joe Laundree sold his farm conMain Street Independence, Oregon results are obtained, and 'wunoui in-

juring the stomach. While there are
many Rheumatism remedies,

sistlng of 22 acres, a house and barnand was confined to bed eight days
unable to get up without assistance. for $1500.

S. H. McElmurry sold 94 acres with
My urine contained a thick white sedi patent medicines, etc., some of which

dn irivn relief, few resJlv idve permament and I passed same frequently Improvements and crops for $5500.

We are glad to welcome the new nent results, and the, above will, no
day and night. I commenced taking

doubt, be greatly apr eclated gy manynurchasers among: us.Foley's Kidney Remedy, and the pain
sufferers here at tbfai time.

gradually abated and finally ceased S. H. McElmurry still has. ill luck
as the straw stack, which toppled over Inquiry at the drnjg stores of this

neiehborhood ellcita l the informationand my urine became normal. I cheer
onto his eoats during the winter kill

Farmers' Feed and Sales Stable
H. EICHEL, Proprietor

Grain and Hay for Sale.

Horse boarded by day, weak or month, at reasonable rats.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON. .

fully recommend Foley's Kidney Rem
taht these drugs ara harmless and can

tag three of them, again toppled over
edy. P. M. Klrkland.

be bought separately-,-! or the druggists

staMt lve toamgaatosa e Ua notaetla

Chanberlain's Cough Ur.zi)
ajana Caeia. Group aad WlSoa awaB.

onto three hogs and two goats Tues
dav. kllline them instantly. Some nere will mix me pnesenpuou iu, wu

All kinds of legal blanks for sale
at this office. readers If asked to:more hoga and goats gone to Join the


